Statement (the last 2 documents in collaboration with the Pharmacist Prescribing Task Force). A most prolific year! After several years of hard work, the Association des pharmaciens des étab-lissements de santé du Québec and CSHP were glowing with excitement when they launched the fourth edition of Care Beyond Cure, in both French and English versions (http:// www.cshp.ca/productsServices/otherPublications/careBeyondCure_ e.asp). This valued guide and its companion pocket book provide up-to-date information about the management of pain and other symptoms for the benefit of patients receiving palliative care.
In 2008 the CSHP Board of Fellows lit candles to celebrate its 40th anniversary and drafted a historical memento to recognize this significant milestone. CSHP initiated the Fellows program in 1968 to recognize CSHP members who had demonstrated outstanding leadership, dedication, and commitment to practice excellence and growth. This designation rewards the long-term, sustained effort of members in the areas of service to the Society, to patient care, to education or research, and to the practice of hospital pharmacy. The memento was initially circulated to those Fellows present at the 2008 Professional Practice Conference and was subsequently sent by e-mail to all Fellows. It was later translated into French, and in 2009, professionally designed versions were shared electronically with the entire membership (http://www.cshp.ca/programs/ fellows/anniversary_e.asp).
The Ontario Medical Association (OMA) sparked controversy within the health care community last fall with its national media campaign against pharmacists' expanding scope of practice. CSHP and its Ontario Branch responded to the inflammatory messages in a letter to the OMA, with copies to the Ontario Pharmacists' Association and the Ontario Hospital CSHP's Official Publications were also set alight, with numerous new and revised documents (http://www.cshp.ca/ productsServices/officialPublications/type_e.asp). The Canadian Pharmacists Association (CPhA), CSHP, and the CSHP-CPhA Joint Primary Care PSN fired off a proposal entitled "Access to quality Drug therapy -Applying Pharmacists' knowledge to The primary care System (ADAPTS)", which Health Canada has funded to the tune of $800 000. The ADAPTS initiative will optimize the use of pharmacists' knowledge and skills in primary care settings and will lead to the execution of several key actions set out in the Blueprint for Pharmacy Implementation Plan. The project will run from November 2009 to March 2011.
The Society, its volunteers, and its staff devoted time and energy leading to numerous other hot accomplishments in 2009. Numerous CSHP members were appointed to serve as representatives to external organizations, including the ADAPTS Management Committee, the Blueprint for Pharmacy Steering Committee, the National Faculty for implementation of the National Opioid Use Guideline, and the Planning Committee for Canada's Forum on Patient Safety and Quality Improvement 2010, sponsored by the Canadian Patient Safety Institute. We conducted an advocacy campaign on the role of hospital pharmacists in enhancing quality and safety in medication use (http://www.cshp.ca/advocacy/campaigns/ patSafety_e.asp). In collaboration with the CSHP Alberta Branch, the Society sent a letter to the dean of the Faculty of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences at the University of Alberta expressing concerns about the proposal for an entry- Of more immediate interest to practising hospital pharmacists, CSHP rekindled the terms for the malpractice insurance policy it sponsors. As a result, coverage has been extended to pharmacist prescribing authority, at no extra charge. This addition became effective for the policy period 2009/2010.
Thirteen ardent employees have fed the fire to generate these many achievements. This past year, Robyn Rockwell (Membership Administrator) celebrated her fifth anniversary of CSHP employment, Laurie Frid (Operations Manager) returned from her pregnancy and parental leave, Desarae Davidson resumed her position as Conference Administrator, Colleen Drake accepted new responsibilities as Awards and PSN Administrator, and Julie Maillet joined our team as Office Clerk.
A devil of a year, for sure! Enough accomplishments for CSHP to light a bonfire.
